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WHY STOCK IS BEING KILLED Official Canvass of
4

:

Twentieth Century Farmer Xxpert

Sayi Government ii Bight

DISEASE IS MOST IUFECTIOL'S

If Oae Cw la Her Contracts

Illirut it U Comn-ra- tr

be H""
, Stock. J

"Tha question has come us sev- - hv hfn caBvaJ,d go f,r rHILA DELFIIIA, Nov. -The thirty"
ral people, and we know a 1 m'' The election figures on police Judge, as j fourth convention of the

wondering why It is necessary for I e co,mtej unofflrjay ,ava Foster 7.WS7 rn Federation of Labor opened here to--
rovernment against, ine iv and MaiWen tj T99 The 0f(Ca j day to continue for two weeks. Prior
and mouth to kill as many ct",. canva a loss o) ten votes and j l th meeting there was a short street

it la doing." says E. Russell. ao--
a of Madden In two Parade. The city appropriated 125.009 to- -

ciate editor of the Twentieth ,

cre(,ln(.ta ... th 0,n,r, canvassed beinr wrl expenses the convention and
Farmer. I correct. In the official count. J urine. , ' entertaining the delegates. A of.... . - r. viDtfi i ' "iWe put tnis question io . " Foster gained a total of twenty-on- e and
state veterinarian; Dr. Day. field " lost none In the four wards.
nsrlan; Dr. Howe, chief inspector in mis
At.trit tnr the government, with head
quarters at Denver; Dr. Merdock a- -

offlc tavl count on the first four
ernment Inspector at Sou tn umana. anu R)

.

ronteT 7 t9m and Madden 7,790.

Dr. Pimonson, a practitioner oi nmn..,
and asked them whether or not In their
opinion this drastio measure was abso-lute-ly

necessary. Each of them replied

that while they had had no personal ex-

perience In combatting the disease, the
were firmly of the opinion that the

was following the only method
w.. ,i.v. .. t can be wiped out.

These authorities assert that the foot

and mouth disease Is without doubt the
most Infectious diseaae among anlmais;
that on account of Its Infectious nature
It is practically Impossible to prevent th
disease from spreading through an en

tire herd should one of the animals In

this herd become affected. It Is evident
that If several animals In any herd should

get the disease it could esslly be carried
on a person s shoes, or by dogs, cats and
birds of various kinds to other premises.
These gentlemen point to the fact that
the United States government It four
previous outbreaks of this disease In thia.

country has been successful In ent!-- el

wiping It out, and the methods pursued
In former outbreaks were the same a
are now being pursued.

"The fact that our government has
been successful In entirely eradicating

the disease in former outbreaks, while

other countries have only been able to
hold It In check, seems to Justify the
methods being used. Farmers and stock,
men should lend every assistance to the
authorities In their work of combatting

this terrible disease. Should any farmer
atockman notice any trouble with hla

cattle, aheep or hogs In the nature of a
ore mouth or a sore In the eiori oi me

hoof, they should without delay call a
competent veterinarian that they may b

sure of the trouble and notify at one

their state veterinarian. , It wilt be money

In their pocket In the long run to take
prompt action."

Twelve Claimants --

. Offer Four Wills.
For Lower Estate

With four wills offered for probate and

twelve claimants represented la court by

half A dosen lawyers the estate of the
lata Robert P. Lower of South Omaha
la now before County Judge Bryce Lraw

ford for adjustment Lower was a
judged Incompetent before he made ona

or two of the wills, ana two oi insm
uDercede the other two. The estate is

worth about $20,000. "

The local claimants under the varjous
wills are Mrs. Satan Eversole, Mr. Re-

becca Inner and Mrs. Caroline Hommen,
daughters, of South Omaha, and Robert
O. Inner, a grandson, 'also of South

Omaha. Other. clulmanU Include a tlaug li-

ter. Mrs. Mallnda Baker of Grand Island,
Neb,, and relatives living at Blooming

ton. Han Jose, Minler and Morton, Ill-a-
dd

Stuart. la.

Police Mascot to

. When the collection at the police sta
tion ended this morning, sufficient funds
had been r by popular subscription
to insure "Bill' Nixon, police mascot.
proper burial. According to Captains
Patullo and Marshall, who have
of the affair, services will be held at St
Peter's "Catholic church this morn
ing at I o'clock. Burial will be at Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.
' Members of the department, station at.
taches and newspaper men contributed
generously to Insure Mill a good funeral.

NEBRASKA ROADS CUT DOWN

THEIR FORCES FOR WINTER

' With perfect fall weather continuing
unusually late In n. the Omaha
railroads will o Into the winter arlth
their tracks in the best condition In

years. with them tne iraca worsins
season Is practically over and with the
track ballasted, new tlea In and ralla
all spiked down the necessity for keeping

a large force of section men during the
winter haa disappeared.

Following the usual annual custom,
the Omaha roads, between November 16

and December 1 will lay off several hun-dr- d

meft along the lines In Nebraska,
Wyoming, Coloiado and Pouth Dakota.
W , , l D.nlfln will law nft .tinni Sort

drop M to WO and the Northwestern 2"0

to 360. In letting out the men forces are
reduced systematically, from one to two
men being dropped from each section
gang.

MISS0URIANS TO HEAR

M'CAGUE ON OPTIMISM

John L McCague, chairman of tha
executive committee of the Commercial
club. Is to go to Maryvllle, Mo., to deliver
aa address next Thursday evening before
the Commerclul club of that city. Th
meeting Is to be something ot a prosperity
gathering, at which th of op-

timism Is to be spread. "Northwestern
Missouri had a good corn crop and eVery- -
ihintf la In mooA ahaoe. but business is!

Klr Catkartle Tablets.
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleansing,

end have stimulating effect on the
tlorutch. liver and bowels. Regulate
yoit with griping and no unpleasant
nfU'r tlim ts. tftout people thvy give
Immense relief and comfort. Antl-blllo-

Vrreo Kpoffurd. Green Bay, Wis,

Votes Shows Gain
For "Judge Foster

A (rain of thirty votes lor Tollce Judge
Charles E. Foster over his democratic
opponent. R. J. Mmldrn, In the principal
not result so far in tha ofrirlal canvass
of election returns now In progress at the
election commissioner' office. These
changes are from the First. Second, Third

to from
Ameri-r- e

In 1U fight
disease ahowed

Z.as century of
court

Lead More Than Doabled.
Thus the totals, as corrected with the

wards,
voteg

charge

gospel

Foster, therefore, has a lead of 118 votes,
Instead of 87, as previously Indicated by
the unofficlnt totals.

The rhanres In favor of Foster have so
far not Bet erred. Madden In his hope to
win out, nor. have altered Ills In-

tention of petitioning for a recount of
the ballots. If he falls to secure the elec
tion on the official canvass. Ills friends
claim that quite number of ballots In
several precincts were Unlawfully thrown
out by election clerks who did not un-

derstand the law, and they say those
ballots were marked for the straight re-

publican ticket, with a scratch in favor
of Madden.

Hundreds Visit
New Local Bank

Upon Its Opening
Hundreds of people passed In and out

of the nw German-America- n Stay bank
In the Board of Trade building, Sixteenth
and Farnam streets, on the occasion of
the formal opening of the new bank.
Carnations were passed out to the women
visitors, while those of the men who
smoked received cigars. The officers and
directors of the new bank acted as
reception committee. Elaborate bouquets
of chrysanthemums and roses wero re-
ceived by the Wnk with congratulations
and wishes for success from the City
Trust company, the City National bank,
the Century Savings bank of Des Moines,
J. J. Derlght Safe company and 'other In-

stitutions.
The articles of Incorporation of . the

new bank were filed with the county
clerk this morning. The bank Is incor-
porated for $200,000. Fred R. Baker Is
president. E. L. Thomas vice president
James P. Hackett cashier, E. C. Ooerke
assistant cashier, and A. H. Frlcke, B. F.
George. H. L, Ottermoler and Frank R.
Baker members of the board directors.

Omahans Blamed for
Effort to Move the

Indian Warehouses
That Omaha manufacturers and whole-

salers do not bid on contract for fur-
nishing Indian supplies, Is a contention
that has been advanced to the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs at Washington
tn the hope of defeating Omaha's pur-
pose to retain one of the th Indian
warehouses that are to be retained In
the United Slates. On tha other hand,
the Omaha business men have advanced
the claim that Omaha has the best loca
tion In point of railway service and facili
ties of any of the five warehouses now
in existence. They contend that from
Omoha the government can get quicker
transportation and at lower freight ratei
than from any of the other points.

Word has been received from the de
partment of Indian affairs at Washing-
ton that a decision on the location for
the three warehouses to be retained la
to be made within a few day.

The. CasM of nhenmatlaiu
I stomach trouble, lasy llvrr and de
ranged kidney. Try Electric BltteM;
regulates liver and helps . kidneys to
work. Mc and $1.00. All

FUNERAL SERVICES HERE
FOR J. E. BOYD TODAY

Accompanied by the mother, Mr.
James K. Boyd, sr., and the wife, Mrs.
James E. Boyd, Jr., the body of James E.
Boyd, formerly of Omaha and who died
at St Loula laat week, will arrive In
Omaha Tuesdsy morning. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at th residence of a
sister of the deceaaed, Mrs. Kleanora
Uierbower, 190S Davenport street, tho
same afternoon at t:$0 o'clock. Burial
arrangement have not yet been made.
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not as active a th buainess men of that' 0P bloodr.a be cleansed
fcy that famous blood partner, 1. B. 8.

action oellev It should be',.Thf, raMtl.n And If you bar struggle, with soma pee,
is called to talm over th .... hlnaA m.u- - -- nd wouM i... to know
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more deooluly vby B. a. 8. cleanse all
your blood writ t tb medical depart-
ment of Th Swift Bpedfie Cat, 60 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Ion will leara why
thoe Impurities which break eat la the
ckla are checked and converted by ope
remarkable Icgredlsot la S. B-- B. To
sore readily nndtrsund why those sec ra-

tion that attack tb membra as to raus
catarrh are so prepared by the artioa ot

writes: "Foley" Cathartic Tablet are B. B. B. that they are readily cnmiaawa.
the list laxatlv I have ever used. They A host of people who h beea cored

do the work promptly and with no bad rheumatism by t, B. have
how rewarkanl remedy sean-h- e oat

after effects." Try them. Kor sale by ,V,d, pBi purities, tb germs nf
all dcaUr tverya here Advertisement 6poalt la th luueruwst meases of Ui
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LABOR FEDERATION AT WORK

Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Convention
Opens in Philadelphia.

PRAISE FOR THE CLAYTON BILL

Kxrrniir f oanrll Sara it la Oraaa-li- et

Labor' Greatest Affom.
pllahmmt for Tear Ma

berahlp Millions.

annual

honor that stretched the city hall
to the convention place greeted the vis
itors.

Two

yf)lfa

slued

they

from

Jurisdictional fights, which have fea-
tured some of the past conventions of
the federation are likely to take up time
in the present gathering. The status of
American employes In the Panama canal
sons also will be discussed.

The most Important contest over the
seating of delegate Is from the United
Garment Workers of America.

One faction Is headed by the old gen
eral officers of that union and the other
by a 'new set elected at Nashville last
month.

Pronouncing the psssage of the Clay'
ton trust bill as organised labor's great-
est single accomplishment for the last
year, the executive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor presented It
annual report today to the thirty-fourt- h

convention of the federation here. The
voluminous document covers every ques-
tion which has affected labor during the
year, Including the European war.

Of the Clayton bill the council's state-
ment says that It "contains the most
fundamental, the most comprehensive
enunciation of industrial freedom, found
In any legislative act In the history of
the world," and that It was obtained
through "the organised economic power"
represented by the workers of the United
States.

Discussing economic organisation aa the
keynote of the federation' thought and
effort, the council expressed pride In the
report of progress transmitted "at a
time when most of the civilised coun-
tries are submerged by a world-wi- de

war," while In the United States "on
every hand the workers are Insisting
upon the maintenance of organisation
and resistance to deterioration of present
working conditions. Organised labor," It
adds, "has assisted the effort to mitigate
the Industrial disorganisation and losses
entailed by the European war."

Humming up steps that may be taken
toward the abolishment of war, the re-
peat continues:

"Militarism and competitive armament
must be abolished and - tribunals for
awarding Justice and agencies for en-
forcing determinations must be Instituted.
International Interest and Issue exist
roimcai institutions should be estab
lished corresponding to political develop-
ments. Those most Interested should
lead in demands for world federation and
tne ruie of reason between nations. The
working people of all lands bear the
brunt of war. They do the fighting, pay
ine war taxes, surfer most from the dis-
organisation of Industry and commerce
which result from war."

Lengthy presentation were made of
conditions tn mining fields In West Vlr- -
glnlo, Colorado, Michigan and Montana,
Including much of the correspondence ex-
changed between operators, employes
and officials of the federal and state
government.

Statistical heporta show the member
ship thl year to total J,020,71, a against
1.KW.0M last year. The assessment
fund to defray expensos of the United
Hatters and contempt caeca show that
of $16,018, thf. sum ot $14,762 ha been ex-
pended, the largest Item being attor-
ney fee to Alton B. Parker for both
eases, amounting to $8,647. Charters Is-

sued this year to various union num-
bered 226.

IS SENT TO JAIL FOR

TRYING TO KILL HIMSELF

Frank Pennington will apend (he next
ten day In tha county Jail, because he

l tried to end his llfs frumiay by turning
on tne ga in nis room at 714 South Fif-
teenth street

Police Magistrate Foster gave Penning-
ton a reprimand when. he was arraigned,
and the latter threatened to go out and
try the tunt over, hence the sentence.

FINE WEATHER BRINGS
MANY OUT TO THE PARKS

Park Commissioner J B. Hummel Is
ready to deny that it la November, that
winter aproache or that there I likely
to be any cold weather. Sunday hundreda
visited he park and plclnc parties spent
the evening there.

d 0 esfroyors

zT?:,Tu: Changed,. Converted, tlada Hornless
Cast Out by a Remtirkablo Rcir.cdy

How They Scatter When S. S. S. Gets to Work

will

and

body. It dislodge and drive eut the
Impurities by a most penetrating Inflo-ro- c,

la Uk manner lag traia at paia-fu- l,

persistent and pnssllag maladies bar
beea completely overcome. Aad there are
blood atek people everywhere who will
profit greatly by know tug mora abant th
wonderful action f B. B. B. Is the blood.
Those who bar uaed destrscUv dregs
and art suffering th roasrqueace la ruined
stomach and oiher mlsfortanes will Bud
8. 8. 8. a porely vegetable remedy end yet
a mast powerful sod effective partner.

Get a bottl ot 8. 8. 8. today of any
dealer Io drags. Doat accept anything
ela. And If too would know better how
t enlrkly cere yc.arself at home writ at
one to th medtcsl adviser. The Swift
Rperlne Co., 50 Swift Hldg.. Atlanta, U
It will pay you to do thl tvday.

Judge English Has
Directed a Verdict
For Beddeo Company

Baying that there was no evidence
whatever to support the case brought
against the Beddoe Clothing company by
Charles Mulligan, Judge James P. Eng
lish In district court has sustained the
motion of the defense and directed the
Jury to find a verdict for Beddeo. In
directing the Jnry to do to. Judge Eng-
lish stated that It would have been un-

fair to allow the cast' to go to. the Jury,
as a verdict against the Beddeo com-
pany for even nominal damagea of $1

would have been unjust and without
foundation on the evidence submitted.

Local Bankers Go to
Lincoln Convention

About thirty delegates, headed by Jay
Burns, C. W. Ortman. C. F. Norton and
J. J. Markey will leave the Burlington
station this morning by special car
to attend the Master Bnkers' convention,
to be held In Lincoln, November 10, 11

and 12. The meetings will be held at the
Llndell hotel, where the Omaha, baker?
haue engaged rooms. Between .160 kne
200 delegates, will attend tha annual state
conclave and some Interesting theories
and reforms' In regard to the trade are
expected to develop.

ROCK ISLAND ANNUAL

MEETINGJS POSTPONED

CHICAGO, Nov. . The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the .Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railway, postponed
from October 8, was again postpone! to-

day until November 30. It was stated
that the postponement was voted because
It was desired not to select new directors
until certain litigation Is settled. . .

Tou men and women who get a cold
easily who have headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, can't sleep, are nervous and upset,
bothered with a sick, gassy stomach.

Are you ' keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely dosing your-
self every few days with salts, pills, cas-
tor oil and other harsh Irritants? Cas-
carets immediately cleanse and sweeten

rani
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Magney Heads List
in Election Expenses

Candidates in the general election are
beginning to file statement of their
election expenses with the election er

and county clerk. The sworn
statement turned In so far Indicate that
nnre A. Magney. county at
torney spent the most In his campaign,
and A. J. Barak, defeated as progressive
candidate for county commissioner, spent

least. These statements have been niea
Charles L. faunflers...
Chris Oreenhagen
Frank Dewey
Thomas B. Murray....
M. F. Funkhouser
Charles E. Foster
Arthur E. Paldwm.

i,

,.$ 90 00
83.

19.001
136.00
)67.W

19.50!

W. W. Wsrd
A. J. Rarak
John Larson
Charle T. Smith
John C. Lynch... .00

Frank A. Kennedy
Edward M. Syfert 20.50

Robert C. Drucsedow J-'J-

Oeorge A. Msgney J!).no
Patrick J. Hyen

DELINQUENT TAX PROPERTY

FINDS MANY READY BUYERS

Sale' of property on which delinquent
taxes have not been paid begaa briskly
Monday morning In the office of County
Treasurer W. G. Ure. Deputy Emmet-Solomo-

In charge of the sale and re-

ports that the properties offered or taxes
are being rapidly taken up by number
of buyers. The properties offered are
those which have been advertised In offi-
cial notice In The Bee during the last
month.

PRESIDENT BURTON OF
COLLEGE COMING

Marlon LeRoy Burton, president of
Smith college of Northampton. Mass., is
to be In Omaha November 17, when he Is
to speak at the Commercial club at
public affairs luncheon.

Colds, Headaches, Sour Stomach?
Regulate Your, Bowels 10 Cents

the stomach, remove the sour undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter and
poison from the bowels.

A Caacaret tonight straighten you out
by morning nt box keeps your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowel regular and you feel bully for
month. Don't forget the children.

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES -- ANY ORUS STORE
ALSO 25 BO CENT B0XC9

EverburnCoal
Nut
Furnace Lamp
Large Lamp $6!

Do you realizethdit there is a wide difference between
the heat values of differenNbrands of coal?

We kuow EVEfcBURN COAL to be the best all
around soft coal in this market, and the hest to. maintain
and increase our business. ' '

Becdmo an EverbuVn customer, buy the best in'doal
and service. Remember EVEREURN coal C A
carries our guarantee of satisfaction. Price. . 3U

We Sell the Best GRADES of ALL GRADES.

McCaffrey bros. co.
120 Swth17th St Phone Tyler 40.
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will give this week
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She is 25 inches high,
has beautiful eyes ami
hair and clothes that
will make any little girl
delighted.

TlrglaU will be given
lre to the little girl,
nader 10 rear of age,
that briar or malls us
the largest number of
doll's picture est out of
th Dally Ma Sunday

'Be before 4 p. aa. Satur-
day. Tovnber 14,

IIerpicture will be in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
save the pictures in
their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures
of Virginia you can get.
and be sure to turn them
in to The Bee office be-

fore 4 p. m., Saturday,
November li.

' If you'don't win thl Dollle,
perhaps you can get one next
week. Only one doll will be
given to any on person.

Dorothy was won by Ruth Curran, who sent us 1299

of her pictures. Somebody t must have sat up -- nights
working for that little girl. ' Never minddon't give up
maybe you can get VIRGINIA and she's just as sweet as
slio can be. -

You can see Virginia at The Dee Office

Senator Owen Will
Speak Here Today

Senator Robert L. Ov-en- , chairman of
the banking and finance committee of
the United States senate, and father of

Special Bargains Seasonable Merchandise

Nore-mbe- r Sale
Prices Make
This An Op

portune Time to
Refurnish.

w maiwamum an m i jim a as j

naUenaJai&iit..ia,i.ai. iiiaiaaaaaaaaiMMfcaaaaw

Cloak Dept. Specials
that will crowd the de-
partment at an early hour
Tuesday. You can't
ford to miss them.
275 Beautiful
Gowns and Dresses

Made to sell up
to $45.00. Come in
newest colo r i h g s'
and styles in, satins,
silk crepes, 'velvets,
chiffons,'etc., designs
suitable for street and
evening wear; fine
assortment for selec-
tion; all
sizes, choice . .V
100 Serge Dresses
Pretty designs, made
to sell to $10; choice
of the lot Tuesday
while they
last. $3.95
Women's Ilhtnket Bath
Robes Makers' . saipples
of regular $5 garments;
on sale at. . . .$2.05

Blanket Sale
The largest line; the lowest prices.
Four numbers; ' extra specials
1 Case, of Wool Filled Blankets,

regular price $3.98, on sale
Tuesday only, per pair $2.48

1 Case of Cotton' Blankets 11-- 4,

good values at $2.25, on sale
t $1.65

1 Case of Wool Blankets, regular
$5.00 goods, on sale at $2.98

Extra Special on Comfortables,
each, at . 59, to $12.50

Baby Cribs and Baby .Bags, each
t 5t to $3.50 I

Dew $2.00
.

German width, $1.00
grade, . . , 75

worth
.

lot Pattern Table Cloths, each

and

Boys' Flannel with mili-
tary collars, guaranteed

colors gray, tan blue,
$1.50 values, at 08?

Men's Heavy Cotton Ribbed and
Fleeced' Lined Union all
sixes, values, at . 98

Ladies' Fleece'd Lined or fart
Union Suits, regular and
o.tc, worth $1.60- -

at 98t
Misses Boys' Heavy Fleec-

ed Union Suits, all sizes to
16 years, 75c values, at. .49$

Men'a Outing Gowns,
blzes to 20, worth to $1.00,
at GOt. 40

the
w advls our custom ars to bay

Flour aow. sacks
Diamond ft Hour, nothing

better tor bread, pies or cakes, 1.40
"-

-,10 bars Beat- - Diamond
Denox, White Russian or Laundry
Oueen White Laundry 80

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- ai

for f--
lha. choice Japan Ilic
lba ot beat ' Laundry Starch

for
Advo Jell, th Jell of quality, pk. TH
The best Domestic Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, per TH
10-- bottl of California-Straine- d

Honey S

Peanut Butter, lb. la He
cana Fancy Sweet Corn

for TH
i lbs, best Pearl Tapioca, 85e

can Early June Pea for H
b. can fancy Wax, String. OrMn
or Lima Beans

b can Parkett Tomatoes Sl
Corn Flakes, pk. Be
Orape-Nut- e. pkg 10
'how Cliow, ituart ,lo

Hour Pickles, quart loo
Hweet Pickles, quart SOe

Breakfast Cocoa, per lb. sne
Yeat Foam pka;
( cans Oil Sui'Jines c...te

can Snyder's Tomato Soup JU
tl-o- s jars Pur Fruit Preserves .. SSe

tm

the Owen-Glas- s currenry bill, is to speak
In Omaha at the Commercial club at a

affairs luncheon noon.
Word haa Just been received that his
subject will be "Commerce and Currency."
Senator O. M. Hitchcock Is to preside at
the meeting.

Bee Want Ads Produce Result.

in

Many Delightful
Special Bargains

In Furnltnre,
Ruga
Draperies

In Domestic Room
1 V6c Percales 7V4
15c Teazeldown .......... 10
18c Serpentine Crepe ...12M:
25c Silk and Mercerized material
at .':.' 15t

Extra Specials Forenoon Only
1 Case of 8V4c light color Outing

Flannel 5
1 Case ot Hope-Musli- 10c value

at
Afternoon Only

. 1 Casepf 69c Sheets, 72x90, good
i muslin, well made, each 37V6g
1 Case of Indigo Blue iron

' Checks, nearly as good as Ainos- -
keag, as long as it lasts, yard,
at 3H

Household Linens Underpriced
bleached Belfast Satin Damask, pure flax, quality,

yard $1.50
Silver bleached Satin Damask, full regular

yard
Unbleached Heavy Weight Scotch Satin Damask, $1.25 a

yard $1.00
Assorted Imported $4 values? $2.50

Shirts
per-

fect, and

Suits
$1.50

Wool

and
2- -

Flannel aii

Km-Al- l.

Sugar

...TH

public

2

Glove Assortments and
Values You'll Find Sim-

ply Matchless "

Doeskin Washable Gloves and
fine Cape Gloves, to $2 val-

ues, on sale . . . .$1 and 1.50
$2.00 Kid Gloves, in all colors,

with fancy backs . . $1.25
Monarch and Derby guaranteed gloves,

all colors, fancy embroidered backs,
choice values at . . . .$1.50 and S3

Kayser Leatherette and Cashmere
Lined Gloves, all colors
t 39. 49t $1.00

t hlldren's Hid Mitten, tiloves anu
Gauntlet Gloves, all sizes styles,
values up to $1, Monday 49

fV inter Undsrivear Furnishings in Domestic Room

best

this

Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced
Underwear, Vests or. Pants,
60c values, at ....... . .35

Men's Flannel Shirts with Flat
or Military Collars, colors tan,
blue, gray, brown, $2.00' val-

ues, at i . . . V. ...... 9Sf
Men's Wool Underwear, all'slze3.

Shirts or Drawers, values, to
12. at $1;45- - $1.25. 98t

.75e
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns,

. worth to $1.50, at 98. 69
na AUA

19 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Hayden's Follow the .Market and Give People the Benefit

high

Soap

,.86o
Bulk

Mcaronl,
pkg

Mat-'Lare-

AolUi

Hershev's

and

up

Suk

and

and

and

b. pkg. Diamond H. Self Rising--

Pancake Flour aH
Golden Santo Coffee, lb 80e
Th beet Tea Sifting;, lb lSHo
IS lb. bst Bed Blver Ohio Potato.

o goo
Buy your potatoes by weight not
by measure. The law require 60
lbs to the bushel.

Fancy Holland reed Cabbage, lb. 1H
Trash Bontkera Teg-etabl- Wow ou

(h Market
Fresh Carrots or Beets, bunch.... 4a
Fresh HhaJots, I bunches IOC
Jrenh IIM Lettuce, head. .TH
Fancy V ax or Green Beans, lb.. .TH
Fancy ,'tipe Tomatoes, lb THo
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb. TH
New Chestnuts, per lb 15
I large Soup Bunches .......... .loo
I stalks Fresh Celery Be
4 larwe Grape Ksulti ase
Fancy Cooking Apples, peck, 800-8- 6

Old Beeta. Carrots. Turnips, Parsnips
or Itutabagav, per lb IHFancy Ked or Yl'ow Onions, lb, Be

Th Best Fresh Br, doiea ae
The beat Creamery Butter, in Carton

or bulk, lb 84o
Fancy Country Creamery Butter Sle
Taney Dairy Butter. Ih ase
Full Cream Cher. lb lac
Taney Idea or Waahlaftoa 0 Joa-ath-

Apple, box fl.3S

rr vnv MAvnrrwc cidct it


